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kTIIE FISHERt BOY. - --- ½.

Tific[ fisher bioy is L-
watchixig his father s
boat sailing away over-

.the sea, and the waves L
breaking on tho shore. __ ___- k

How brown anid hearty ___

and rugged lho looks,_______
withbhis sou'-wester hat____________
anid fishing blouse and . *____ ____

hob-.nailed shoes. Re _______

is longing for the time ~____
wlieu he shall lie big .

enough to go out with ?

bis father and pull at
the oar, and haul in the
net, and hola the helm.
It je a grand, free lite,
which cultivates daring,-
strength and trust in _

God. The feaishbis, ho
made it; and the bar-
vest of the scs is his
gift to the children of
meni. This picture -'I

might stand for the p- ar-_
tWat of miany a youu
*der of the HvPy
'DÂ's, which finds its
'way in bundreds to the
far-off fishing villages of
Nova Scotia and New-
fondand.

TRE BIRD'S NEST.
011H, do coame and see

the bird's nest! " cried
George to bis sister. I__
tbink the bird was as TUE FISIIER ]BOY.
inuch -surprised as the
cbildren were; for the window in the spare ter; for they had both been taught that
yoom had not been opezied befror since the birdies bave as rnuch right to their homes as
bird1 could -rtmenber. Re lew away, littie boys and girls have. They iooked at

ad was very shy at first; but hie n eed not lit many times a day, but they never touchied
bave been afraid of George, or -bis littie sis- Iit. When birdlie learnecd this ha came back;

-t
- - ---. -and hoe and the c1iild:' ii

-. bocaîne very good
friends. When tlîoy
first discovercd the 1103t

tho birds ivero jubL
briuging the lat straws
and bits of %wool te
finisli xakiiug their lit-

* - tic homie. After that
- -- Mrs. Birdie laid four o!

* the cutest littie egga in
- --- it that yen cean imnagine,

-. and a good while atter-
wvaril thty found four
wei, birdies there. As
the.- -,re% ù1drr they
%vre very taine. and

~ ~.oW.u IJotv int the openi
wiud>w. and learned to
expert the 'ruinbs of
bread that George and
his eister brought thein

~ each day.

Ç OUR WILLIK.
~ WILI. wins tie xnost

i ~ obedient littie boy 1
ever saw. When bis
n mother gave him per-
mission to go out in

Sthe yard to play for half-
~' an-hour, ho would run
It in two or thrce trnes

calliîzg out, «'Manina,
is the half-hourup yetl"

< hle was se afraid lest
ho should stay out a
miinuteoever the tixne

moter ret peasrewhen slie thougit -of
hixn te rexneinber how carefu ie o as ta
obey heri It gave Jeans pleasure aise.
H1e loves thoughtfu], obedient childrcn.
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A CUl> OF COL) VeATElU.
O.1E day, seVeli yCors a-o, Whlei a preacher

weuît ilito the pullpit te îurcach, lie foillid
that the Scxtoni liad forgotteîî to puit a glass
of watcr on1 the pulpit tdb:e. uIt t1iroaxt
wals diy and lie fILt that he c,,tldl lard]>
prencli %îlaioli. a diîîk of '.aý(Lr. i[le was
in a nstrxaalI e ciiti, axa'.d d31 lait k S.î>w leu
toe t Ille ilimer witiOdLuit àurupitilg the
rien ices.

Just ilien one of the litt.c girls ini the
congregation noticed tuje ell;),ty Ijass. M'ti-
ont ditti biîi2 aîav one, ahe rosean ai rcuglit
a full glnss of %vatEr to tue preacher. It
rel:cved lus throat, and helped Itian to preaclh

ja botter sermon.
Tiîat liroachcr lias nevcr forcotten thiat

cup of wat-cr, noir th:e little giil wvho 1rought
it. And zoîuic:iiuîes lie says tha't if lie cari

renomulr oneci Ip of .,ater eo iîîanv ý Cars, i
vilI bz- veiy cary for Christ to ieiî.Luiier the
Uttle thxngs that Lis litUe eues do for hiL.

FA .11: A NDi.uî'.

rivet l v~ g z. li ail 's.ai th

Ille lîflches oiti, r i.ttle C,. iabtiiiice's drcss.
Shc huard oeiey %Ord, anti tue boy's toud

Intiýli. Pour little hucart I At firlt shc
li't.k ci dowîî, and dithe tic Callxîe %vitli
a Pieut, ilual>, nin« lac taied 10 i nax home.

CJr) -b'aby !Il" saidthe boys.
' ]oai't %vont licr te Eit ncxt to imc," said

la Gray.
"W'hiit iight lias sho te cone to ouir

selioni ? %vàispczcd proud Lillie hos
IlThere! 1)olil 'ild a %vord they sa.y,"

excliid, I)cuflas S'ewart, lcavihug Uic
(71011p cf itide boys, and tryingn te coinfort
Cuîîstancc. IlJIet ire cary your books-,,"
lie cnutintied "lCicer up ! IL's ouly a
little way to your honte, isn't it 1

Constance tookcd lip thr ugli lier (cats to
sec tIc brave3s- boy iii tho sclicol at lier
side.

IlI ]ivo in the Iilo louso under the
hilI," Eaid Constance. "IL i't like your

No moxtter for timat. IL bas pretty vines
and cliirbiîii rozes, and it's a vcry îîice liouEe
to live i," said DotigliaG. IlI date Say yoir
nieo happy tiiere.»

«Yes. I doîi't want hocone te this scliool
ugaini," Enid Comntaxîce, softly.

OIt, tlîiîgs wvili be ail riglit in a day or
twe," said (lie boy, kindly. IlNover n>ind
thîem jcast nowv.»

Thc scholars ba been talkiing of homes a
little ivLile before; tlîcy lîad been wishinig
to bc like Alexander ai Coe-sar ai Napo-
]con. There was xîot a lucre ainun thora
exccpt this saine Douglas Stewart., wlio
darlcd to stand out boit.re ali his sclîool-
îîîateî and beficîîd this poor forlorn littie

TITE 13lZA]N 0F CIIILPIIOOD.
ltocioit Wiilliamn IL. Iainmoud, iii con-

6idt:riîg, i J>qu c i2cùco, the subject of
braiii foicirg in claildhiood, statos that thc
Iiain of a claill is Jarger iii proportionî te, its
Lotly thon is that of an aduIt. A fact
souiuwliat astoiiislîizig to thoso vot aware

or it is 1 biat t lie )uead of a boy or girl does
siot crow in sizo al ter the soe'enth year, s0
that tho biat that, is vorn at that agor can Le
worii jaxst as wTell, at thirty. In tho menu-
tinie the rest of thxe body has more tban
double d iii magnitude. Not only is the
bran ilager, but it is more excitable and
iarprcssioiiable iiiUi hi!M thau in the
:îduit. At the sanie timne the slt îcturo is
iiature. Mint it poSSesses in SiZ3 it

licks in crgaîaiizitioii; consuic ly it is
net; at iLs raaxinxum for severe and long

coii:-iiiieti cxeitiot,, and when sulbjected to
as!ria or tilis k-ma, it is certain to suifer.

W'e have ill Fect chidren becomo mcix-
tally f.iti-gucd fioni vcry riliglit causes, oven
wiaeî they have been nt the saine timo
greatly iaatcrcsted. llew mucli more, thero-
fore, must their braina be fired whon they
have boen forccdl to concentrato their atten-
tion %ipon subjects t1w imiportancoet which
they do tiot uaîderstaud 1

I-The ciid," sys Doctor Ilammnoncl,
sliotuld be tatuglît Iîow to acquire know-

ledge by the uEe of lis senses, and there are
Tacis enougli suîiroundingr hima to keep hlm
as much iinaed ns is proper. If lio dom
not begin to look at bookB tili ho is ten
ycars eid, hoe will, by the time a year hms
elapsed, rend botter than the child that lias
begun to learn luis lotters at tlîree or four."

AMBEt IBEADS.
IT was Fannie's birthday and she feit

vcry old irideed, for bosides boing savon
yena oic!, lier uncle John had given lier a
pretty amber necklace.

Fannie thoughit it very beautiful. She
stood iu the sunshine for a long, time watch-
in- the rainbow colours corne and go as she
gontly turned the bcads about.

Fanîîy did not know muchi about araber,
se she went downstairs to find Urecle John?.
He was pleased to have tho littie girl want
te knowv more, se hie lifted lier up on his

kuc ami tbis is what bce told lier:
IlAniber rornes fromn a g. ,.at xnany places,

but your neokiace carne fo'the shore of
the ])altie Seo, hiundreds of miles away.
A great xnany years ago the coast of this
sua Nvas covered wvith a pine forest But
the trees died one by one and fell iute the
sea. The amber is the guni of these pine-
trees, changed te, a beautiful yellow crystal.
It is wvaslied tipon the shore in saui pieces,
and wnaîy children as well as older peopp1
collect it. Thoy soit it tei mon who cut if
jute beadi."

Tho good Lcrd takes care of his littie
ones. This is the meana of clothing and
foeding nxany littie ones who work all day
on thc shore gathering, the littie pieces ef
ainber.

A. BASKET 0F N'UIS.
Nuis 1 Nuts! Chestnuts, brown, aud

lever so, sweet anid nice. The sharp frcst
oponed the prickly burs, and the streng
wind shook tho nuts eut of tbeir littie beds,
They dropped down te the ground, and the
brown ]Caves covored thor. Ana new the
littde folks turn over the leaves, and gather
them into baskets, and take thella home.
They are a Insolous nut, and ail t.he cUi-.
dren like thep.
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G0OI).MOIINING TO GbD.

011 1O amn se happy 1Il» tho littie girl said,
iAs fihe Eprang likeo a lark front lier Io-,( tiundle.W.d

"'Tis niorning, briglit rnerning! 1 ood-
morning, papa 1

Oh, givo mue oe kis for good-merning,
mamma 1

SOnly just look ut my prctty canary,
Chirping bis swcet note?, 'Good-nxorning to

Mary Il
Tho sxnshine is peeping straiglit into my

eyes-
Good.uxorning to you, Mr. Stun, for yeu rise
So early to wake up my birdie and mie,
And make us as happy as happy eau bcl"

IHappy yeu may be, my dear Jittie girl,"
And the inother stroked seftly a clustering

curl,
"Happy as can bo, but thini: of the One

Who awakened this morning both, yen and
the sun,

The littie eue turned lier briglit eyes with a
nod-

'Mamira, may I say thon 'QGood-morning'
to God i"I

«Yes, littie darling one, sure you may,
As you kneel oy your bed every raorxung to

pray.p

Mary knelt solemnly down, with her eyes
Looking up earnestly inte tho skies;
And twe littie batnds tbat wero folded to-

getber
Softly slle laid li the lap of lier inother.
"Good-niorning, dear Father in heaven,"

she said,
"I thank thee for watching my snug littie

bad;
For taking good car) of me ail the dark

night
And wskipg me up witli a beautiful liglit.
0 keep rme from naughtiness ail the long

day,
Bleat Jesns who tauglit littie children to

pray.'

HOLDING UP H18 HAND.

iz Et the beys that vere sont out trom.
::the big city one sumamer for two 'weeks' fresh

ý air wu.little Pip Glover. Hle was a handy
7féelow, ana Mr. Price took a fancy to, keep
him and teacli him te work on the farni.

Pip was glad te 8tay, and made himself
very useful, for there were noecbildren at
Il <Woodlands,» and yen know it is alwayb
convenient te have a pair ef short legs
&round that don't get tired of going errandil.

But there was one thing that sornetimes

me lr. Price fe]. sorry hoe had kept l>ip ;
jjthe littie boy had lived where people zý-ed

bad wordci, and it reeturd as; if lie di ýn't
knewr Ilow to laik witheut. illcaît.

"lîp," said NIr. Pi ice nt latst, *'if %oit
<ii't stop thit so. t of taik, nîly b $y, you'id
have to go back- whero yen carne frot. 1
can't stand it."

Pip bînrst eut crying. " I can't, stop," hoe
said; "lI have tried, and I caui't, stop."

IlI know better," said hlr. Price. "If
yeti ask the Lord, hl1 bel1> You te stop."

" I don't sen to kniow lîow te ask Jini
nothin'," said Pip snifllig. " I aint been
îîeed, to askiu' hini 'bout tiiings."

Mr. Price looked bothered, and was quiet
for a minute, and then, "'Pip," said lie, "ldo
yen rernenber how liard iL îvas for yeti te
keep on your fcet wheu I took yeu te skate

sL Monday'
"lYes, sir," raid Pip, laughing te think

lhow funny he feit s9lippin- about on the
ico.

IlNow, how did you kecep front falling
down all the time 1" asked MIr. IPrice.

"lOh, when 1 began te fait I just held
up my band and yen caught it," answered
the boy.

IlThere, now!"I cried bis master, Ilwlien
you begin te fait that other dreadttîl way,
just hold up your band, my boy; the good
Lord 'will taka hiold of it, hougli yen can't
sce him, aud pull yoit up straigh t.

And Pip fond this a first-iate plan, titi
by-and.by ho forgot the sound, ef those ovii
words, and becamo a mian of pure'lips and a
dlean tenguo.

JAPANESE BAI3IES.
«eTuE. babies in Japan,"' says a writer in

St. Aiclio!as, «Iiave i-paikliDg eyce and
funny little tufts of hlair; they look se
quairit and old-fashioned, exactly tUrc titose
doil-babies that ore sent over liera te
America. New, in our country, very youug
babies arc apt te put everything, lu their
niouths; a button, or a pin, or any thing
gees straight te the little resy, widc-open
mouth, .nd the nurse or manima must
always watch, and take great care that baby
dees net swallowsomething dangereus. But
in Japan they put the smait babies right
down in the sand by the door of the bouse,
or on the floor, but I neyer saw thern
attenipt te put anythirirg iu their mouths
unless they were told te do se, and ne oe
seemed te bu anxious about them. Whou
little boys or girls in Japan are nanghty
and disobedient they must be punislied,
of course; but the punishrnent is very
strange. There are very small pieczs et
rice-paper cailed moxa, and these are lig-bted
,with a match, and then put upon the finger,
or bond, or atm et the naughty child, and

tl:ey birn ci q nL Cil tte Ili d(r tl1iîî tl't
huits v.. ri 11114-1 ;Igtb d.î '[d t .1 %Vlrs th

pîlt, uud tl. ithe .~ i'i xi bîicks8 to the
ski i for a imontnt 'r two and Uv.li gres
out, but the rîxîm.îrîng Iliun i wminds the
little cb.îlk of [lis fault, 1 do flot liko tites
nioxas. 1 thuîîk it i3 cruel puxîishiuit.
Buit penliaps it iki bd-ter tulan a îvlip)uilg.
Only 1 wislh ltle chlIdren iver liad to bo
puniished."

TUIE BOYS WE NE)

IfEinEs te the boy wlto's flot afraild
To do his aliîie of %votlk;

Whio never te by toit disimaycd,
And never tries to shirk.

The boy whoEo heuart ie brave to triot
Ail lions in the way;

Whio's nlot dizcourigcd by defcat,
But tries anotlicr day.

The boy svho alWays means te do
Vio vcry b-,st hol cati;

w1he always keCepe the 1 iglit in îic,
And aime to bu a mnan.

Sucli boys as these îvii -row to bo
Tho men iiose haud3 îvill guide

The future of our land, and wu
ShalH spcak their naine %witil Plide.

Ait lionotur to the boy who is
A nman at heart, 1 say;

Whose le-end on his shield as this:
RIight always winis the da-y."

-CUi~D.ys.

110W ROLLIE Il ELT'ED.

TnEriE was once a briôlht, spiiited little
girl, whoe hard-woîking, father wvas takcen
suddenly away front hig little faniiy, leav-
in,, the wvhole burden tif thc.-ir support on
the utlother. A kind lady qucetioned titis
child, but six yeats old, as to how they geL
«atong. «O," said little Mfollie, '<rothierasud
I do ail tho wverk nowv, and %vo do iL first-
rzte." « But what can You do to holp, witlî
8uch littie bands as those? 7 ', 'ollie beld
un1 lier plump uitile btands, and tus ingii thern
over and over again, said «'0, 1 can do lots
aud lots! I set the tab'e, and wvash lte di.,ihcs
and shako up the crad!o pillow, and bloiv
the whistle for the baby. Sornetimnes
mamma gcts tired waslting, and sie crie".
Vien I go and lift baby out of the cradie-
he's awful heavy-and hold lîim ril-lit np
before marnmna. Titen sie always iaugbs
and takes him, and that rests lier, yeu
see."

floiv shall I stand in titis stermn, bear this
burden, or overcenne these focs?7 By looking
to Jesns and trusting in hiru.
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it~~~~ t.vF t' ILoEld Wilnter," Mary Laid,

4 Ký-pyiing in lier picturc-bookN Tho lino 01(1 man ini white.
J.~~ l-~is l air and board werc just like iiuow.

-~ -. ~-.---~r is oye wvas sharp but gay,
Brinifu,1 of fun,, as if bis heart

WVus set on naughit but play.

ANDY'S TIN TRUMPET. THE OBEDIENT BOY.
Jaiie-Now, A'hidy, bc a gcodi bey, and I READ a very pretty story the other day

put down that trumpct. Kitty and Bella about a little bey whe was sailing a boat
ore ivleep, and yeu iuut lot w..ke thcm. with a plnymate a good deal larger thau lie

A iidy-Wby, its imeu they were up and WV3.5
at play. fIoo-1oo-1oo! The boat had saîled a geed way out in

Jane-Oh, stop that noise, you rogue!t the pend, and the big boy said, "Go in,
Tbey have beth bad colds, and I have given Jim, and get lier. It isn't ever your ankles,
them sorne sago-fea. and l've beeu in after lier every Lime."

A lndy-Why did you beave Beola eut on I< daren't," said Jim, Il'lIl carry her
the deer. stop ail niglit, if yeu did net wish ai11 tho way home for you, but I can't go in
te bave lier take celad? there; she toid me iiot te."

Jane-Tbat was an accident, Andy. 1I h' se
lot lier mako a viîit te Ellon Ray's, and "My mother, said Jim, softiy.
Ellen brouglit lier back arid laid ber on thje d Your methor!1 Why, I thouglit she was
deer-step. The niglit was chilly, and Bella j ead!" I said the big bey.

tookcol. b IlThat was before sho died. Eddie and 1
took -oo coldO,.hta iel used te cerne here and saii beats, and she
str !AndT' o cud: Oh, welt a b, iik l n er let us corne unlesa we lad string

ster! .nd hw dd Kity ake old Oh enough te haul in witb. I ain't afraid, you
l'Il tell you , she dipped eue of lier fere-feet know I'm net, oniy she didn'c waut me ta,
inte a saucer of niilk; 1 saw ber do it. aud I can't do it..
T0040-1o0t! Wasn't that a beautiful spirit that mande

Jane-I shall have te tako away that littie Jiin obedient te bis mother aveu after
trumpet if you do net stop. she wns dead ?

Andy-Wheres the use et stLopping now' -?

That gray kitty bas waked up, and mens A IIAIN'Y MORNI.*lG
fun. roo-too-too!1 ONE Sun day morning last summer the

&rane-There 1 They are ail awako new. rain was failing fast. Jennie's mamma said
4ndy-Yes, the sage-tea lias cured them, she could netgo teSuuday-scheel. But.by-

and they are ail ready for a frolic. Tee-tee- aud.by Jeunie slipped eut, and soon came
te! P olis and cats, cerne eut te pla.y, for te the deor ef the Sunday-scliool. Shie was
iL is apleasaut day. Tfloto-too! carry ing an timbrella and a dolîly, and was

net vcry well dressed. The- teacher was
TniE best way to procure the rnost enjoy- glad to see tbnt Jennie loved the Sunday-

ment from, any pleasure, i3 te have others achool se mucli, but she thought it hast te
share it with yeu. send her homie again fer that merning,

ile's gay and kinci and briglit cioughi
To oildron such as e,

Said llorbert~ taking up the book
The old ian's face te sec.

"But, lot me ten yen, te tho peor
IIe's net se vcry nice;

Ho pinches tili ho makes them cry,
He'a hard and cela as ice."

Thon littie MNiary knit lier brow
And denned her th)inking-cap.

«,Why, we eau coax old WMiter up
And help the poor, xnayhap;

We'l give them caps and cents and mita,"
Slie said, Iland skates and sled;

And thon old Wintor ceuldn't pincli,
Hed be their friend instead.

"He desn't mean to, be unkind
Te any oe, I'm sure;

Hlow sheuld lie know the différence
Between the ricli and peer 1

We'l share our food and clothes with thern,
H'Ill sh are his favours toe;

Se you. and 1. my brother dear,
Have semething quick to do."

CU1LDREn

Cuii.DPFN ore the salvation ef the race.
They purify, thoy elevato, they stir, they
instruct, they console, they reconcile, they
gladden us. They are the ozone ef humau life
inspiring us with boe, reuaing us to whole-
some sacrifice. If, in the faults wbich they
iriherit, they show us the worst ef ourselves,
and se move us to salutary repentance, they
aise Qtimulate our fluer qualities; they
cheat us of weary care;- they preach te us,
net, se rnnch by their lips as by their inno-
cence; their questions set ns tbinking, and
te better purpc.se thau the syllogisms of
philosophera, Jheir lielpiessness makes us
tender; their loveliuess surprises us into a
pure jey. A cbuld La a sunbear n a winter
sea, a flower in a prison garden, the music
of halls over the noise of a great city, a fra.
grant oder ln a sick-room. If any one,
tbinks this ex,%ggerated, I amn sorry for him.
It is literally truc fer me, and for tens of.
theusands who liaýe far more right to it..
These fingers tingle with a kind of happi-
ness while I amn writing about thern ber&,
.- D41sI2 of2oeeste.

ANDY'l, '171S TttU.-ýtt'YT.


